New and specific nucleoside diphosphate glucose substrates for glycogenin.
Glycogenin, the autocatalytic, self-glucosylating primer for glycogen synthesis by glycogen synthase, is presumed, in vivo, to use UDP-glucose as the source of the glucose residues it adds to itself. When we tested its ability to utilize other nucleoside diphosphate glucoses, it emerged that purine nucleotides are not utilized but two pyrimidine nucleotides are used, in addition to UDP-glucose. These are CDP-glucose and TDP-glucose. CDP-glucose is utilized at 70% of the rate of UDP-glucose. While there is no evidence that CDP-glucose is a natural substrate for glycogenin, it has the advantage over UDP-glucose in that it can be used specifically to detect and assay glycogenin in the presence of glycogen synthase because CDP-glucose, unlike UDP-glucose, is not a substrate for the synthase.